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"OVKIl THKUK."

trained", nnirtlHy""aniT iilgTif ff famed.
At l o'clock wo would fall Into our
bunks In huts Which held from a hnlf

(Continued from Pago 3.)
Mctagntna. A ItrttlsTi cruiser escorted
on until wo were 400 miles off the const
of Ireland. Then cm-- ship picked up
a destroyer which hnd come out to
meet her. At thnt time n notice was
posted lu the purser) olllcc Informing
us that wo were In the wnr ono nnd
that the ship would not stop for anything, oxen for n man overboard. That
day n MiUllor foil off the Metngamn
"with $700 In his iwokct. nnd tho ship
never even hesitated. They left him
where he had no chance In the world
to spend hfo money.
"Moke n Break!"
Thrmutk my tralnltye In the V, M.
1., I was able to read seina'itiore
ami t catssjht the mesiaisw from
tho destroyer wktch escorted ns. It
rend:
'Bach HMp fee herself now. Make
a break!"
iVo bent the other steamers of our
convoy (tight hour In Retting to tho
dock In UvcrHHL ami, according to
whnt seemed to he the regular system
of our operations at that time, wo
were tho last to dtscmlstrfc.
The majority of our fellows had never been In KweUihI before, ami they
looked on our travels tit that time ui
a rlne lark. Kvcryltody cheered and
laughed when they dusted otT one of
those little toy trains and brought It
up to take us away In It. After wc
were aboard of It we proceeded at the
dltry rate of atout four miles an hour,
and our regular comnny humorist-- no
company complete without one
suggested that they were afraid, If
they went nny faster, they might run
off the bland before they could Mop.
"Ve were taken to Uromshott camp, lu
Hampshire, twelve miles from the
Aldcrsbot school of command. Tho
next day we were given "king's leave"
eight days, with freo transportation
anywhere in the Ilrltlsh Isles. It Is
tho Invariable custom to give tills sort'
of leave to nil colonial troops Immediately upon their arrival In Kngland.
However, lu our case Ireland was barred. Just at that time Irolaml was no
place for a newly arrived Canadian
looking for sport.
After that they really boran to make
soldiers of us. We thought our training In Canada had amounted to something. Wo found wt that we might
as well hare lcen playing croquet.
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to a whole platoon from thlity to six- rneft-a- nd
drop Into othnustcd sleep,
only to turn out nt H n, in. to glvo a
sudden and exact Imitation of what
wo would do to the Germans If they
sneaked up on us before breakfast lu
six Inches of mud. Tounrtl the Inst,

ty

,,

of tho fearful losses of the Canadians
hero In tho second battle of Ypres.
from April 21 to June 1, 1015. when
tho first gas nttnek In (ho world's his.
lory was launched by tho Germans,
iml, although tho French on tho left
i ml tho Ilrltlsh on the right fell back.
the Catmdlaus stayed where they were
P"t.
Itlght hero t .'an mention something
which will glvu you an Idcn why tie- forlpthins of this war don't describe It.

iiu.it n,r t.,i.i ... !. .... ..r..
,K
to have a period of real. Intensive train. ' "'" c ,okl
,,w' "'i J"111 ("" l,C
!K
ing to harden us for actual lighting. a,nM'
U
',' ll"'1 BW,,;l "
They sent us four Imperial drill set- - 'm'r
mw and unbeanl of terror In warfnre.
HMtim from the Ilrltlsh promu,U,r
tho
.onl only knows
guard, the senior foot regiment of the
vmvi
1W,M,
", '
army
and the ono with which
HrltMi
'",'
happened to do ltlo May through n
we were altllmted.
'ti come on u mo. u isu i
It would bo quite unavailing for me
.
h,,'k of; ,HH'1 ,l" J,8 ,,,m,,y
)'Uy
to attempt to describe theo drill sec
y,
war
Remit. The UrttMi drill sergeant Is 0,,r IMiiiw I In
te of lu print. because the
an tntltutloi whleUean iKUiuderstood
only thmuRh
uml eloec eon- - ,M'lo description would violate the
mutter for
tact nnd Is about as cordial as Iww ' lc v"v ,,,'"'. twUKgrown
up In
I'Wlc ee which Imvo
electricity. If he thinks a major (ten- nlu' JrHtkiiI deoral Is wrong he'll tell hint so mi the lw JHM t)f !
spot In the most emphatic way. but tvMy. Hut this thing which you can't
without ever violating n single sacred describe- - meant Just the dlfferomto w
life nnd death to many of the
tradition of the Krvlce, The sergeants
who took us lu charge to put on the Canadians tnat nrst nay or tile gas.
real polish to our training had all seen
years of
from twenty to twenty-fivservice. They had all been through
the battles of Mons and the Mnme,
and they had all been wounded. They
were perfect example of it type. Ono
of them ordered all of our commission.
ed olllcers, from the colonel down, to
turn out for rltlc drill ono day and put
V
them through the manual of anus
while the poldtors of the battalion stood
around looking on.
"Gentlemen," said he very politely
r.
f. -- Ah iSS2
In the midst of the drill, "when I see
you handle your rltles I feel Uko falling on my knees and thanking God
that we've got a navy."
i
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No. 5. Woundsd In Aotlon.
Thin artltU Orserlttsi (lis trrrltiU flsht.
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he said, that the limn Is mil yet rlp
for such nu action, and that with government needs nt their preeeut high
point ami production conditions In
their present status, paring (he number of hours lu Urn working tUy
would result in the lowering of tho
output, Just nt the tlmo when
possllilo output Is needed.
Although not Interested ('lonely In
tint meetluR of fir and shlngl pr..
ilucors held a few days it go. Mr. Me
('nun explained that the art Ion taken

which hi. there Is appropriating
funds
to

ci..hi:i ii.MK not itii'i:
CUTTING WOUKING II.W.
(Kroiu Katurday's

v'r

JB00.00U

hk

for fighting Urn
furnish
eight hour day movtimeut, hut In
order that a careful Investigation ur
the whole questlnn could he made.
not

Dally)

Aftsr rtMurnliig from a msetliiR of InOO HEAD OF SHEEP
the Western I'lne MauutacttirHrs' asSHIPPED TO CHICAGO

sociation In Spokane, T. A. MrCatiit,
Company, told
of The Khavllu-Hlxo- n
(Prom Thursday's Dally.)
this morning nt the decision which
Fifteen hundred head of sheep, tinhad been reached postponing action proper! ynf It. N Mtanfleld. wer- (Krom Saturday's Dally.)
on the granting granting of an eight shlpiHnl from llend yeeterday for tin- HeturnliiR from a fishing trip to hour lay In the white pine mills.
Chicago markets, via the O.-It
ICIk Lake, approximately 70 mile
It was the sense of the meeting.
deW.
II. Martin
southwest of Hand.
clared today that the mnnibera of
the party which went on the three
day outing had made one of tho
Two
record catches of the season.
hundred trout, mostly rmlaltles, running from 14 to 24 Inches lu length
and weighing as high a six pounds,
More honked.
The members of the party, In additions to Mr. Martin wero Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ludwlg and Herbert Iuiios.
Lunihcr, Lutli, Shingles,

Itcturii

Krtini

Trip.
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As Dawn Droks W Mads Out a Ola
Painted Sign Abov
th
Girman

Front Trsneh.

i

Official orders now tell every soldjer
w,Uni, b
Is to do .with big. Iiandkrr.-chie- f
or a piece of his shirt if ho Is
caught lu a gas attack without hli
""ask.
Tho nearest I ran come In print to
telling you what tho soldier Is ordered
to do in this eineotency Is to remind
you thnt ammonia fumes opxt chlo-

rine gas as a neutralising it gent and
that cortalu emanations of tho body
throw off ammonia fumes.
Now thnt I've told you how wt got
from the Knickerbocker bar and other
place to n situation which was Just
IM yards from the Intrenched front
of the German nrmy lu Helglum I
mtffht as well add n couple of details
i lo tit things which straightway put
fear of God In our hearts. At daybreak wo of (Mir Fourteenth platoon
men, standing oil the firing step, push- al back bis trench helmet and remark-- J
ed that ho thought It was about tlmo
for coffee. Ho didn't get any. A German sharpshooter, tiring the first time
that day, gut him under the rtm of tils
helmet, and his career with the Canawas oter right there. And
dian fun
then, as the dawn broke, we made out
a but iwluled slaai raUMHl above the
German front troiich. I Jread:

9
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WCLCOMC,
CANADIANS
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We were n new battalion.
Wo had
bcou loss than seventy-twhours on
the continent of Kurope. and tho Germans were not MipiKwcd to know any-

thing that was going on behind our
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Company

v

for farm land

HuililiiK Material, Kiln
Dried Flooring and all kinds of Finish

AID IS ASKED FOR
RED CROSS WORK

SASH AND DOORS
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J. Ityan
loans. Adr.
fleo

&.

Co.,

Cotutiirrclnl Club .Uctl to Hark
KxcuiptliiK Official Mull Matter Krom Potitgc Itulo.

our itoslthai, gave communication with
tho Gorman headquarters opKslto us.
One of the duties of a detail of our
men soon after that was to stand these
two burgomaster up against a wall
and shoot them.
In the Front Trencbrs.
In concluding this first artlrlo I want
AVo got Into I'operliiKho
at 7 a. m., to, nay frankly thnt any man who
and the scouts had led us Into tho claims ho Is not afraid when for tho
front trenches at 2 the next morning. first tlmo ho goes Into that hell of flro
Our position was to the left of St. Iilol on tho wostom front is a liar, and I'll
and was known ns "the island,"
toll film so to his fneo. Later wo
it had no supjwrt on either Hank.
Imiiorvlous, but that first day
On the left wero tho Yser canal and I prayed, and I would havo bant down
the bluff which forms Its bank. On and prayed only my kueca shook so.
tho right wero 300 yards of battered
down trenches, which bad bcou rebuilt
Tho five remnlnlng articles In this
twieo and blown In again each tlmo
romarknblo serloa will appear ono each
by the (Jerman guus. Kor somo reason, which I never (pilto understood, week. They are as follows:
the Germans wero able to drop what
No, 2. The Bomb Raid".
seamed a tolerably large proportion of
The Kreat prrparattons and relirsrslnB
tho output of the Krupp works' on this for this nttaok. Volunteers for Ihe Job
particular spot whenever they wuntcd laken behind tho Una where the derman
The
to. Our high command had concluded trenehts are exactly reproduced
of preparation.
Heretofore unwritthat It was untenuble, and so we. nu days
ten detail of modern Irenolt raid. This
ono Bide of it. nnd the Ilrltlsh, on the article concludes with the tnvn ifolnif out
other, had to Just keep It scouted and to their Job.
protect our separate flanks. Another No. X
''Over the Top and Give 'Em
linmo they bad for that position was
Hell."
the "bird cage." That was because
The English Tommy's battle cry as he
tho first fellows who moved Into It breaks from his trench. Tho bomb raid
mnde themselves nice and comfy and and what happened Of sixty that startfulled to return because the
put up wiro nettings to prevent any ed forty-el- x
had prepared and mined the
ono from tossing bombs In on them Oermsns
trench. Graphic description of uVceaut
Thus, when the Germans stirred up McCllntock's terrible experlenee.
tho spot with an accurate shower of
No. 4. Shlftod to the Bomme.
"whiz bangs" and "coal boxos," tho
Bergeant MrCllntoek takes part In the
same being thirteen pounders und six
Inch shells, that wire netting presented greatest It.of all battles and tells of the
hell of
The
In 1111 um was
a spectacle of utter Inndemincy which really a ret sectorfront
In comparison with
hadn't been cjuulcd lu this wur- It," ho says The extensive preparations
They called tho position which wo of the allies for opr-- warfare afterward
Ihcimii
abandoned
of the failure of exwere assigned to defend "tho grave- - pected Uvvelopmenis.
210. Hi. LW dJ' T! ; wps hoi.iusp
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(From Friday's Dally.)
foeklng to conserve the resources
of the Ited Cross, and to mlnlmlio
the expense- of each Individual chap
ter In the United mates, a letter was '
received today from the Insurance

r

-

I

Kconomlcs Society of America, with i
headquarters at Detroit, asking thei
upHri ui iiib utriiu v.iiiiiuiDit;iui iiuiii
In bringing Influence to bear In con- gross for the passage of the bill In
troduced by Representative French
having as Its object the extending of
the fraaklng privilege to all official
Ited Cross mall. Means of advancing the movement am to ho consid
ered at an early date by the Commer
cial club directors.
The letter received here says In

part:
linos!
"The poople of tho United
Wo learned afterward that concealed
telephones In tho Iioiisoh of tho Hei- have recently been called on
ght n burgomasters of the vlllaaos of nance the Had Cross to tho
Dhiklobusch and Iletinlughelst. nenr of 1100,000,000, In addition to

bo-ca-
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A Call For Volunteers.
On June 2, after the third battla of
Tpres, while Mcl'arland and I were
sitting wearily on our bunks during
a strange hour In the afternoon when
nobody had thought of anything for
us to do. a soldier came In with n
message from heudipiarters which put
a sudden stop to tho discussion we
were bavins about the iiosslhlllty of
getting leave to go up to tandou. Tho
message was that the First, Second
oud Third divisions of the Canadians
bad lost 10 per cent of their men In the
third fight at Ypres nnd that 300 volunteers wore wanted from each of our
battalions to till up the gaps.
"Forty jter cent," said Mcl'arland.
getting up quickly. ".My God, think of
u: vteu, i m orr to ten 'em in go.
I told him I was with him. and wo
started for headquarters, expecting to
be received with applause and olntcd
out ns heroic examples. We couidu't
even get up to give In our names. The
whole battalion hnd gone up ahead of
us. They heard about It first. That
was tho spirit of the Canadians. It
was about this time that a story went
round concerning nn Kugllsh colonel
who had been called upon to furnish
volunteers from his outfit to milaco
' i.Mallnllljul
IT.. tin...ul Itl. .iii.I.ii 1.1, ....
against n barrack wall and said:
"Now, all who duu't want to volunteer step three jkk-o-s to the rear."
In our battalion sergeant ami even
otBcora offered to go as privates.
and I were not accepted; our
volunteers wont at owe, and we wero
up to strength by draft
from the fifth Canadian til vision,
which was then forming In Itnjtland.
In July, when we were twins keK
on the rifle noises most of the Mm,
all leave was stopped, and we wens
ordered to bold ourvelve In readiness
to go overseas. In the latter part of
the month we started. We sailed from
Southampton to Havre on a big trans,
escorted all the way by destroyers. As we landed we gut our find
sight of the harvest of war. A big hospital on tho quay was tilled with
wounded men. We had twenty-fou- r
hours In what they called n "rest
camp." Wo blcpt on cobblestones lu
shacks which wero so utterly comfortless that It would be' mi insult to a
Kentucky thoroughbred to call them
stables. Then we wero on the way to
the Helglau town of rupuiinglio. which
Is ISO miles from Havre und Was at
thai tima th rail uad of the V:u
sTilieut We made tho trip In box ars
which wore murk ml In KreiH.ii, "Hlht
horses or forty men." nnd we bail t"
draw straws to decide who should He
down.

Aftsr That Thay Really Dgan to Mako
Soldiers of Us.
AVo leamed more tho first week of our
actual training In Rugland than wo
did from November to April lu Canada. I make this statement without
fear that any otflccr or man of tho
Cauudlun forces alive today will disagree with we, and I submit It for the
thoughtful consideration of the gentlemen who believe that our own
armies can be prepared for service
hero at home.
In this war every man has got to bo
a xpeclallbt. He's got to know one
thing better than anybody else except
those who havo had Intensive Instruc.
tlon In tho samo branch. And, beside
that, he's got to bare effective genera!
knowledge of all the specialties In
which his fellow soldiers have been
particularly trained. I can Illustrate
this. Immediately upon our return
rem lint leuvo In Kngbmd no were
divided into sections for training lu
eight bpocialtlos.. They were: Homblng.
sniping, scouting; machine gun fight-insignaling, trench mortar operation,
bayonet fighting und stretchur bearing.
I was selected for special training in
bombing, probably because I was sup.
jiosed, as an American and a baseball
player, to be expert In throwing AVith
tho othor men picked for training In
tho same specialty. I was sent to Aldersbot, and there for three weeks,
twelve hours a duy, 1 threw bombs,
atudlcd bombs, read about bombs, took
bombs to pieces to seo what made
them tick und put them together ugaln
nnd did practically everything else
that you could do with a bomb, except
eat It.
Then I was ordered back along with
the other men who had gained this
Intimate acquaintance with tho entire
bomb family, and we wero put to work
teaching the entire battalion all that
wo had learned. When we were not
teaching we were under Instruction
ourselves by tho men who had taken
apodal training In other branches.
Also at certain periods of tho day we
had phyalcal training und rifle practice. Up to the time of our urrlvul in
England Intenslvo training hud been
merely a Hue phruso with us. I Hiring
our stay thero it was a detlulte und
4ttcn!iiwuuia L&L Lu. ill A L'lJl ws

j
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Htntcs
to fiextent
which

every state and every city has boon
requested to organize thoroughly for
further lied Cross service. Inasmuch
as the government Is the beneficiary
of all Ited Cross effort, and Inasmuch
as tho handling of Ited Cross mall can
be cnrrlod on by tho government with
out cost, thore Is every reason why
this bill should become a law. Such
a law will stop the 'drain on tho treasuries of local chapters, und will
possibilities
of development
work. And finally, such a law will
conserve at least u quarter of u million dollars toward supplying tho
needs of tho Ited Cross."
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TRANSFER AND STORAGE. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS MOVED.
COAL AND WOOD.

KASPROWITZ IS HELD
TO THE GRAND JURY
Hoy Is

Pnvd Under

Jjl'.!r0

llond, on

Charge of Attempting to
(From Thursday's Dally.)
After a preliminary hearing
Justice of tho I'eaco J. A. ICnstcs
yosterday afternoon, Fred Kasprowitz
was hold to tho grand Jury under
$250 bonds on tho churgo of attempt

bo-fo- re

u

crime.

Security

was

promptly furnishod, und ho Is now at
liberty.
The state was represented In tho
hoarlng by District Attorney II, H.
Do Armond, whllo J. A. Mooro appeared for tho prisoner, Tho dofonse
ondenvorod to establish an alibi to
avoid an appearance boforo tho grand
Jury.
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WHITE,
.

u a real brj;iln

because It 1 sold at a popuur
price I because it (Ives you the kind of srwiug
you delight ln because it will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
of ulUfictory service) because its Improvement
will enable you to do things which can't be dcu
on any other machine because it will please you
with ill fine finish and beauty of its fumlturr.
In sbort you will find the White reliable and
desirable from everv point of view.
Be lure to tee the White dealer who will be glad to (how you how good a
machine the White It, If there Is no White dealer handy, write us direct for catalogs. We do not tell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SE WING MA CHINE CO.

For farm land Ioob
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True Economy

means th wlu speeding of one's money nuking every doIUr do full duty
and getting in return an article llul win ututy you In every wsy.
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